Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

Tree rings are an important archive of individual life history variation with a large range of applications across both natural and social sciences. In their annual growth rings, trees chronologically record the effect of any factor -- ranging from local to global scale -- that directly or indirectly affects radial growth processes^[@CR1]^. Typical factors influencing annual tree growth are for example growing season temperatures or soil water availability in cold and arid regions, respectively. Large datasets from tree-ring series sampled across wide geographical ranges have been used in a broad range of studies, e.g. to infer climate variability^[@CR2]--[@CR4]^, reconstruct variation in streamflow^[@CR5]^, investigate processes affecting forest dynamics^[@CR6],[@CR7]^, identify the origin of wood used in ancient buildings^[@CR8]^, and date historical tools and instruments^[@CR9],[@CR10]^.

The most important archive of tree-ring data worldwide is the International Tree-Ring Data Bank (ITRDB^[@CR11]^). It has more than 4250 centrally-held datasets of 226 tree species from all continents, except Antarctica^[@CR12]^. However, most of these tree-ring datasets were obtained following classical dendrochronological protocols, which usually aim to maximize the climatic signals recorded in the ring-width series by sampling climatically stressed and old populations^[@CR1]^. Such a sampling design is convenient for climate reconstructions but can lead to bias in terms of climate sensitivity when using these datasets to elucidate ecological and evolutionary processes^[@CR13],[@CR14]^. This is particularly relevant given that classic site selection criteria predominantly targeted extreme micro-site conditions (e.g., ridge or treeline locations), and selectively excluded measurements with weak common growth signal.

The increasing use of dendrochronological techniques in transdisciplinary studies^[@CR15]^ is driving demand for improved ecological representativeness in the global tree-ring archives, in particular by adding new datasets from non-stressed populations, which help better representing the full environmental niche of the species^[@CR14]^. One example is the recent combination of evolutionary biology and dendrochronology to assess signs of local adaptation in trees by linking phenotypes inferred from tree rings to genomic and environmental information^[@CR16]--[@CR18]^. The advantage that dendrochronology provides in this context is that the outcome of a wide variety of growth-related traits acting over the lifespan of an individual can be inferred from a single sample (wood core). Such kind of integrated phenotypes can then be investigated together with other datasets, although the association analyses should also take in consideration that some external processes such as disturbances or forest dynamics can affect tree growth and limit the potential genetic and climatic information encoded in the tree-ring series. Following this approach, the European project GenTree (<http://www.gentree-h2020.eu>) aims to provide the first comprehensive pan-European assessment of phenotypic and genomic variation within and among environmentally contrasted populations across multiple tree species. To this end, the GenTree consortium has collected a dataset of tree-core characteristics from 142 sites located across the geographical range of seven ecologically and economically important European tree species. Measurements include the widths of all annual rings dated to the exact calendar year of formation, and whole-core wood density (measured for 125 sites), as well as complementary information at tree level such as tree height and diameter at stem breast height (DBH).

Here, we present this pan-European dataset of tree-ring width series and other fitness-related traits that cover wide geographical ranges and contrasting habitats of the studied species. Despite the limitation given by an underrepresented selection of individuals at each site (only 25), the potential of this dataset goes far beyond the GenTree project goals and will also be of value for assessing and/or modelling forest properties under climate change scenarios.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Site selection {#Sec3}
--------------

Sampling covered seven of the most ecologically and economically important tree species in Europe: silver birch (*Betula pendula* Roth), European beech (*Fagus sylvatica* L.), Norway spruce (*Picea abies* (L.) Karst), European black poplar (*Populus nigra* L.), maritime pine (*Pinus pinaster* Aiton), Scots pine (*Pinus sylvestris* L.), and sessile oak (*Quercus petraea* (Matt.) Liebl.). Sites were selected using the following criteria: i) natural populations with no clear signs of natural or anthropogenic disturbances, ii) within or near to a EUFORGEN Gene Conservation Unit (<http://portal.eufgis.org/search/>), iii) no infrastructure at close proximity (houses, roads, electric cables, larges pipes), iv) no extreme slope, and v) reasonably accessible. Each sampled tree was georeferenced using hand-held global positioning systems. The centroid of all tree individuals was used to estimate the geographical position of each site. Elevation was extracted for each site using the global multi-resolution terrain elevation data 2010 (GMTED2010)^[@CR19]^.

Sites were distributed across most of the geographical range of the species in Europe (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Climate-space diagrams were used to assess the relative climatic positions of each study site based on mean annual temperature and annual precipitation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The geographical coordinates of tree occurrence in Europe were obtained from a reference publication^[@CR20]^, and the corresponding climate data for the period 1979--2013 was extracted from CHELSA^[@CR21]^ to plot full climate-space for each species, and overlaid the study sites on this distribution. The resulting plots show that the study sites are located in heterogeneous environmental conditions across a broad span of the climatic spaces occupied by the study species, covering contrasting habitats (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Natural distributions of the seven selected tree species and the geographical location of each study site from which tree-ring width measurements were obtained (142 sites in total). Distribution maps were obtained from EUFORGEN ([www.euforgen.org](http://www.euforgen.org)).Fig. 2Climate-space diagrams for each species based on annual mean temperature and annual precipitation. Grey points represent species occurrences from across their total climate-space and red points show the climatic position of the selected study sites from which tree-ring measurements were obtained.

Sampling and laboratory protocols {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

Sampling took place from 2016 to 2018. At each study site, 25 dominant or co-dominant trees were selected. All trees were \>25 m apart from each other to minimize the risk of sampling closely related individuals. Trees with visual symptoms of decay, infections, scars or abnormally low vigor were avoided. Each sampled tree was permanently labelled and one to three increment cores (depending on owner permission) were extracted at breast height (1.3 m) and perpendicular to the slope direction to avoid sampling reaction wood. Two cores were taken from one side of the stem and a third core from the opposite side. DBH was measured with a tape and height was estimated from ground to top of the tree using a clinometer.

The best core per tree, i.e. the core that was closest to the pith, without breakage or other obvious defects, was selected to conduct ring width measurements. Cores were air dried, mounted on wooden support beams, and then sanded with progressively finer sanding paper until wood cells were clearly visible under a binocular microscope. For silver birch and European black poplar, cores were surfaced along their cross-section using a core-microtome^[@CR22]^ to obtain a clean cut plane surface facilitating the recognition of ring boundaries. Ring widths were measured to an accuracy of 0.01 mm using a binocular microscope connected to a LINTAB measuring device (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany). The exact year of formation was assigned to every annual ring through the cross-dating process^[@CR1],[@CR23]^, by first visually cross-dating the tree-ring width series and then statistically verifying dating quality using the software CooRecorder (Cybis Elektronik & Data AB, Saltsjöbaden, Sweden). Missing rings, i.e. those that were absent within a series, were also actively detected and inserted into the series during the cross-dating process. Tree age at the coring height of 1.3 m was calculated as the length of the cross-dated tree-ring width series plus the estimated number of absent rings in the wood core towards the pith. The latter was estimated by fitting a template of concentric circles with known radii to the curve of the innermost rings and transforming the missing radius length into the number of absent rings. A summary of these parameters per population and species is reported in Online-only Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Whole-core wood density was determined on the second-best core (when available) and, in case the core was broken in several pieces, it was measured using the longest section. Wood volume was determined by the water-displacement method: the sample was immersed in a water-filled tray, which was placed on a balance. Weight of the displaced water was then converted to sample volume. Sample weight was measured on samples that had been dried in an oven at 102 °C for \>2 hours (time required to obtain stable weights as reported by previous tests). Finally, wood density was obtained by dividing the sample weight by the sample volume.

The third core was kept as a reserve for any additional analyses. All original cores are stored at the Dendrosciences wood sample archives of the Swiss Federal Research Institute WSL in Birmensdorf (Switzerland) and can be made accessible upon request.

Data records {#Sec5}
------------

The dataset is composed of three comma-separated files, and one metadata file, which are freely accessible at Figshare repository^[@CR24]^. The first file (site.csv) contains site descriptions including site identifier, geographical coordinates, elevation, and the contact details of the site coordinator. The second file (tree.csv) provides information at tree level, namely geographical coordinates, length of the ring width series, distance to the pith, estimated tree age, stem DBH, tree height, an assessment of dating confidence, and wood core density. The third file (trw_long_format.csv) contains annually-resolved tree ring width measurements of all trees included in the study (3600 trees in total). Missing values in the first two files (site.csv, and tree.csv) are denoted by NA. Missing ring measurements, defined as those actively detected during the cross-dating process, are denoted by 0 in the trw.csv file. The metadata file contains all definitions and unit for each variable. Additionally, rwl files of all sites containing the individual tree-ring width series (exact information than the trw_long_format.csv) are also included.

Both metadata and data files can also be accessed on the GnpIS information system at the following Gnpis Repository^[@CR25]^. There, data will be updated as new data on additional GenTree species (*Abies alba* Mill., *Pinus cembra* L., *Pinus halepensis* Mill., *Pinus nigra* Arn., and *Taxus baccata* L.) are provided by partners.

Technical validation {#Sec6}
--------------------

Multiple steps were taken to ensure the technical quality of the measurements. The correct dating and quality of cross-dating was checked statistically with the software COFECHA^[@CR26]^. It correlates each individual ring width series with the overall mean site series (after removing the series being tested). This analysis identifies mismatches and mistakes in the ring width measurements. The mean intercorrelation between raw individual series from the same site (Rbt.raw) was calculated and showed good within-site agreement (Online-only Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The expressed population signal (EPS), a measure of how well the mean series represents the common variability of the entire population if it were infinitely replicated, was also used to check the data quality. Low values of EPS usually indicate that the mean site series is influenced by individual processes rather than a consistent common signal. EPS values were calculated on the high-frequency domain (year-to-year variability) of the measured series. To do so, the low-frequency variability (decadal) was removed from the raw tree-ring series by applying a 32-year spline to each individual series. EPS was calculated in two different ways. To have an overview of the common variability shared by all the trees of a given site, EPS was calculated taking in consideration the common time period. In this case, most of the site chronologies (81%) presented an EPS above 0.85 (accepted threshold for signal strength in dendrochronological studies^[@CR27]^) and only 19% showed an EPS lower than 0.85 (Online-only Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Due to the heterogenous age of the trees included in each site, we also calculated the EPS of the last 25 years but aiming at optimizing the maximum pairwise overlap. Similar percentages of sites presenting EPS above and below 0.85 were obtained (80% and 20%, respectively), but some of the sites that previously showed extremely low EPS values improved their EPS to reasonable values when assessing the maximum pairwise overlap. In general, low EPS values can be caused by a variety of factors such as short series length (not only old trees were selected), or low suitability for dendrochronological studies of some tree species such as silver birch and European black poplar. The sampling design did not specifically aim at selecting climatically limited populations, and consequently, the common signal of some sites might not be as strong as usually expected in dendrochronological studies, resulting in low EPS values. For this reason, and to complement the statistical assessment, the cross-dating confidence level of each dated ring series was classified (A = high confidence, B = possible doubts, C = very questionable). "A" letter was assigned to tree cores that were easily cross-dated and were well correlated with the rest of samples, "B" letter was assigned to cores with intermediate agreement with the rest of samples and/or showing small cracks in the wood, and "C" letter was assigned to tree cores that presented relatively low agreement with the rest of samples. The mean intercorrelation between detrended individual series from the same site was also calculated (Rbt.det, Online-only Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), which corroborated the generally good agreement among series in the high-frequency domains.

The average wood density per species was compared to those from a reference dataset^[@CR28],[@CR29]^ (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). As in this dataset, Norway spruce, black poplar, Scots pine, and maritime pine displayed lower mean density values than the ones obtained for silver birch, European beech and sessile oak (Online-only Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 3Mean density and mean series length for each tree species and site. Vertical dashed black lines indicated the reference mean wood density values.

Supplementary information {#Sec8}
-------------------------

Supplementary File

Online-only Table {#Sec7}
=================

Online-only Table 1Descriptors and statistics of the ring width series for the 142 measured sites.SiteIDSpeciesCountryN treeMSLMage (year)MRW (mm)Rbt rawRbt detCommon periodEPSEPS (last 25y)Mdensity (g cm^−3^)FIBP19*Betula pendula*Finland254748.161.930.270.32015-19900.9230.924NAFIBP20*Betula pendula*Finland2543.445.562.070.310.252015-19980.8580.9000.556FRBP03*Betula pendula*France2529.831.253.080.280.232013-20040.9230.8920.549FRBP04*Betula pendula*France2552.3255.042.490.490.242015-19850.8950.8980.57FRBP21*Betula pendula*France2546.8849.081.870.110.092007-20050.5100.7410.54DEBP09*Betula pendula*Germany2556.1661.232.280.390.142010-19910.8090.8040.532DEBP10*Betula pendula*Germany2645.7747.761.60.560.362006-19760.9420.9320.552ITBP07*Betula pendula*Italy2554.6856.132.010.460.052012-19790.4970.4020.579ITBP08*Betula pendula*Italy2551.6454.721.360.180.162013-19900.7410.8400.611LTBP11*Betula pendula*Lithuania252725.524.060.40.322016-20000.9110.8310.518LTBP12*Betula pendula*Lithuania2516.7617.745.150.570.482016-20040.9530.9600.539NOBP15*Betula pendula*Norway2573.2470.591.430.270.222016-19770.8930.8890.574NOBP16*Betula pendula*Norway2526.6827.243.870.540.322016-19960.9220.9190.578ESBP01*Betula pendula*Spain253740.163.670.330.262012-19940.9210.9070.536ESBP02*Betula pendula*Spain2532.1634.922.870.250.22015-20040.8450.8930.565SEBP17*Betula pendula*Sweden2538.1240.522.730.360.322015-19990.9300.9350.505SEBP18*Betula pendula*Sweden2542.8443.482.560.350.252015-19930.8870.8820.622CHBP05*Betula pendula*Switzerland2546.0451.092.90.370.192015-19920.8420.8370.561CHBP06*Betula pendula*Switzerland2539.0441.422.780.180.082011-19920.6910.7790.551GBBP13*Betula pendula*United Kingdom2458.8362.411.820.290.152010-19860.8270.828NAGBBP14*Betula pendula*United Kingdom2447.2149.542.230.250.122016-20070.8040.815NA Mean43.4645.412.610.350.230.8340.8480.557ATFS13*Fagus sylvatica*Austria22147.18150.810.610.250.162015-19600.8710.8630.584ATFS14*Fagus sylvatica*Austria2532.5633.83.110.090.092015-20010.7600.6160.578FRFS03*Fagus sylvatica*France2599.44103.21.170.440.522015-19460.9700.9760.627FRFS04*Fagus sylvatica*France25104.6105.61.030.260.312015-19370.9130.9440.581FRFS05*Fagus sylvatica*France25143.2148.581.70.20.332015-19440.9530.9590.61FRFS06*Fagus sylvatica*France25301.44369.291.010.320.322015-19630.9510.9400.546DEFS15*Fagus sylvatica*Germany25100.36102.751.590.270.312016-19310.9110.8840.62DEFS16*Fagus sylvatica*Germany2693.6295.381.610.190.322015-19380.9320.8750.634DEFS17*Fagus sylvatica*Germany25145.24170.420.890.380.52015-19610.9680.9680.582DEFS18*Fagus sylvatica*Germany25158.24168.481.60.460.512015-19440.9620.9580.58GRFS09*Fagus sylvatica*Greece25101.32105.21.640.220.32008-19650.8740.8980.713GRFS10*Fagus sylvatica*Greece25105.68110.311.480.130.182016-19600.8770.8770.688ITFS07*Fagus sylvatica*Italy2580.6482.282.20.210.142008-19680.8230.8530.68ITFS08*Fagus sylvatica*Italy259799.641.90.30.332016-19610.9270.9450.633NOFS21*Fagus sylvatica*Norway2598.0899.381.150.260.362015-19710.9560.9470.606NOFS22*Fagus sylvatica*Norway2558.259.21.940.260.372015-20000.9560.9630.612ESFS01*Fagus sylvatica*Spain2548.08522.60.120.22015-19930.8580.8420.594ESFS02*Fagus sylvatica*Spain2545.8848.282.420.160.192015-19950.8590.8850.604SEFS23*Fagus sylvatica*Sweden2598.44101.322.010.250.342015-19740.9450.9430.59SEFS24*Fagus sylvatica*Sweden25101.16103.271.880.180.172003-19550.8580.8980.607CHFS11*Fagus sylvatica*Switzerland25137.24144.50.940.290.342015-19590.9210.9290.575CHFS12*Fagus sylvatica*Switzerland2577.8482.642.080.310.212015-19630.8820.9050.612GBFS19*Fagus sylvatica*United Kingdom30160.37166.571.610.20.292017-19150.9480.968NAGBFS20*Fagus sylvatica*United Kingdom27140.67144.741.630.190.152017-19550.8860.922NA Mean111.52118.651.660.250.290.9060.9070.612ATPA05*Picea abies*Austria2580.92851.60.120.152015-19880.8930.892NAATPA06*Picea abies*Austria25140.08151.890.680.40.212015-19550.7640.798NAFIPA17*Picea abies*Finland2593.5294.961.20.280.372015-19910.9170.917NAFIPA18*Picea abies*Finland2529.3630.242.260.270.222015-20020.8600.878NAFRPA21*Picea abies*France25122.28124.461.960.130.22015-19780.9000.8990.335DEPA09*Picea abies*Germany25118.08122.062.440.220.172008-19840.8680.8720.319DEPA10*Picea abies*Germany25151.04159.421.510.240.32015-19860.9350.9350.325GRPA07*Picea abies*Greece2457.2561.243.090.160.192016-19980.8140.823NAGRPA08*Picea abies*Greece2554.4457.213.790.120.172016-19980.8860.841NAITPA03*Picea abies*Italy25105.12108.71.760.10.232013-19670.9070.9020.336ITPA04*Picea abies*Italy2583.4485.081.670.190.282014-19810.9390.9500.328LTPA11*Picea abies*Lithuania2573.9685.182.740.250.292015-19810.9160.9340.378LTPA12*Picea abies*Lithuania2480.5484.812.130.170.252015-19610.8850.8700.35NOPA13*Picea abies*Norway2575.1678.281.930.210.352015-19880.9480.9520.356NOPA14*Picea abies*Norway25123.04125.160.930.230.372015-19420.9450.9360.367RUPA19*Picea abies*Russia233539.321.450.210.222012-20060.8600.9090.432RUPA20*Picea abies*Russia2571.7283.443.010.320.32015-19820.9280.9240.303SEPA15*Picea abies*Sweden25128.72138.910.910.250.362010-19650.9420.9440.366SEPA16*Picea abies*Sweden25109.56111.521.510.360.442015-19440.9610.9710.345CHPA01*Picea abies*Switzerland25132.52140.171.950.280.242008-19720.9400.9580.321CHPA02*Picea abies*Switzerland2578.0875.753.150.170.172015-19890.8600.8670.301 Mean92.5697.281.980.220.260.8980.9030.344FRPP09*Pinus pinaster*France3058.559.622.510.660.452016-19650.9560.9710.511FRPP11*Pinus pinaster*France2531.1636.23.020.330.22016-19990.8520.8790.483FRPP12*Pinus pinaster*France2533.6439.443.40.530.362013-19940.9400.9420.48FRPP13*Pinus pinaster*France2565.1666.883.150.530.42016-19610.9420.9330.526FRPP14*Pinus pinaster*France2575.279.44.110.440.232016-19830.8440.8330.565ITPP15*Pinus pinaster*Italy2558.462.0830.480.232012-19850.8700.8530.577ITPP16*Pinus pinaster*Italy2540.1642.464.560.220.112013-20090.2670.8790.546ITPP17*Pinus pinaster*Italy2564.2467.820.460.392008-19800.9580.9520.541ITPP18*Pinus pinaster*Italy2533.0836.442.830.470.362015-20030.9170.9260.495ITPP19*Pinus pinaster*Italy2544.3645.482.240.390.12013-20050.7510.7610.506ITPP20*Pinus pinaster*Italy2556.2857.761.530.60.252015-19760.9080.9110.495ESPP01*Pinus pinaster*Spain2522.9624.046.650.120.132015-20100.8770.8260.433ESPP02*Pinus pinaster*Spain2562.4455.143.010.140.212015-20050.9360.9060.562ESPP03*Pinus pinaster*Spain2570.2872.722.570.460.442015-19660.9520.9470.462ESPP04*Pinus pinaster*Spain2580.682.672.140.390.342013-19790.9310.9310.527ESPP05*Pinus pinaster*Spain2550.852.442.340.670.542001-19820.9640.9770.411ESPP06*Pinus pinaster*Spain2557.9261.263.110.320.172015-19820.8510.8620.448ESPP07*Pinus pinaster*Spain2550.9652.282.490.520.572013-20020.9660.9850.464ESPP08*Pinus pinaster*Spain2555.0856.792.130.440.532014-19960.9770.9730.515 Mean53.2255.312.990.420.320.8760.9080.502FIPS18*Pinus sylvestris*Finland2574.1675.61.10.580.322015-19620.9220.918NAFIPS19*Pinus sylvestris*Finland2563.1665.881.960.450.422015-19800.9540.9550.469FRPS03*Pinus sylvestris*France2663.564.362.610.560.362015-19800.9370.9500.399FRPS04*Pinus sylvestris*France25107.76111.831.530.440.312015-19180.9230.9280.499DEPS11*Pinus sylvestris*Germany26104.581081.420.510.392013-19220.9450.9340.505DEPS12*Pinus sylvestris*Germany26129126.71.570.180.262001-19630.8830.8780.443GRPS09*Pinus sylvestris*Greece2538.4839.954.540.460.22013-20010.8540.874NAGRPS10*Pinus sylvestris*Greece25103.081142.550.450.22009-19540.8650.854NAITPS07*Pinus sylvestris*Italy2560.3262.561.850.510.322015-19930.9130.9140.43ITPS08*Pinus sylvestris*Italy2581.4883.161.220.380.232015-19730.8990.9200.445LTPS20*Pinus sylvestris*Lithuania25109.36110.081.470.30.392014-19580.9400.9550.456LTPS21*Pinus sylvestris*Lithuania2133.2434.451.050.330.162006-20010.6720.6950.404NOPS15*Pinus sylvestris*Norway25155.72157.960.850.20.292015-19170.9230.8770.45NOPS16*Pinus sylvestris*Norway25135.72137.480.990.270.312015-19460.9360.9410.419ESPS01*Pinus sylvestris*Spain2598.08100.091.790.660.392014-19350.9390.9540.454ESPS02*Pinus sylvestris*Spain258586.521.820.660.432013-19500.9550.9480.392SEPS17*Pinus sylvestris*Sweden259495.921.350.560.32007-19580.9260.9280.44CHPS05*Pinus sylvestris*Switzerland25122.08123.041.450.260.272015-19810.9000.8610.422CHPS06*Pinus sylvestris*Switzerland25106.6109.881.580.410.351983-19790.9170.9070.447GBPS13*Pinus sylvestris*United Kingdom28166.751761.520.210.232018-19880.9050.886NAGBPS14*Pinus sylvestris*United Kingdom25119.64125.132.290.460.162011-19960.8930.898NA Mean97.7100.411.740.420.300.9050.9040.442FRPO04*Populus nigra*France2931.7234.388.460.350.182016-20040.9100.8680.364FRPO05*Populus nigra*France2528.0826.358.470.170.162016-20110.2740.7910.404FRPO06*Populus nigra*France2832.0737.485.160.320.132013-20040.5290.8880.425FRPO07*Populus nigra*France2943.146.413.60.120.052016-20020.6760.5440.402FRPO20*Populus nigra*France2943.931.696.020.360.122016-19950.7730.7600.374DEPO08*Populus nigra*Germany2541.8446.476.250.430.262016-19940.8970.8910.353DEPO09*Populus nigra*Germany2528.4430.24.340.590.442016-19950.9580.7680.357DEPO10*Populus nigra*Germany2580.6486.133.770.230.162001-19870.8340.9530.343ITPO14*Populus nigra*Italy2537.1635.449.060.220.152015-20110.7920.8480.367ITPO15*Populus nigra*Italy2557.8866.54.490.180.172010-20000.8650.8910.405ITPO16*Populus nigra*Italy2524.2427.655.610.420.442015-20070.9590.8070.415ITPO17*Populus nigra*Italy2535.6839.954.840.390.131999-19970.0000.9670.42ESPO01*Populus nigra*Spain2140.0541.850.180.192015-20060.8650.8460.39ESPO02*Populus nigra*Spain2515.4418.298.570.220.232016-20130.9330.9160.424CHPO12*Populus nigra*Switzerland3240.5940.94.750.360.352015-20060.9470.9450.358CHPO13*Populus nigra*Switzerland2721.7823.965.620.130.142013-20060.7450.7800.369 Mean37.6639.65.870.290.210.7470.8410.386FRQP03*Quercus petraea*France25162.8189.381.660.250.361965-19270.9510.8800.671FRQP04*Quercus petraea*France25148.72155.951.220.280.352015-19280.9160.9690.668DEQP17*Quercus petraea*Germany2677.5479.122.030.30.362015-19450.9300.9140.596DEQP18*Quercus petraea*Germany27145.04147.121.190.440.512016-18960.9610.9420.583ITQP07*Quercus petraea*Italy2569.1270.881.840.590.272016-19660.9200.9090.698ITQP08*Quercus petraea*Italy2567.1270.421.050.620.212011-19810.7930.8420.715ITQP09*Quercus petraea*Italy25210.48257.440.750.120.112016-19580.8700.8570.631ITQP10*Quercus petraea*Italy25208.922720.80.180.142014-19720.8740.8640.624LTQP20*Quercus petraea*Lithuania2591.81041.350.290.352015-19680.9340.9400.586NOQP13*Quercus petraea*Norway25132.56138.181.190.250.432015-19750.9570.9460.632NOQP14*Quercus petraea*Norway25111.24112.720.940.360.512015-19680.9730.9700.62POQP19*Quercus petraea*Poland2579.5279.251.560.220.321994-19860.9240.9330.612ESQP01*Quercus petraea*Spain2532.5634.362.510.380.262015-19970.9180.9140.795ESQP02*Quercus petraea*Spain2532.3633.322.430.340.312015-19980.9350.9390.717SEQP15*Quercus petraea*Sweden2582.3684.161.840.30.432015-19450.9500.9450.605SEQP16*Quercus petraea*Sweden2587.7289.721.760.260.372014-19650.9450.9540.605CHQP05*Quercus petraea*Switzerland25115.24121.631.290.270.382015-19680.9140.9140.589CHQP06*Quercus petraea*Switzerland26116.88120.881.510.210.392015-19420.9480.8930.599GBQP11*Quercus petraea*United Kingdom21102.67101.921.940.450.372016-19610.9090.886NAGBQP12*Quercus petraea*United Kingdom251291271.770.380.322016-19990.8850.901NA Mean110.18119.471.530.330.340.9200.9160.641Ntree, number of trees; MSL, mean series length; Mage, mean age; MRW, mean ring width; Rbt.raw, mean intercorrelation among raw ring-width series; Rbt.det, mean intercorrelation among detrended ring width series; Common period, time period in common for all the trees from the same site; EPS, expressed population signal for the common period, EPS (last 25 y), expressed population signal calculated for the last 25 years for the maximum pairwise overlap; Mdensity; mean whole-core wood density. Note that EPS and Rbt.det have been calculated after applying a 32-year spline to raw series.
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